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No. llTR/Poster/JAM 2023

Dear Sir/Madam,

Dated: August 8,2022

Greetings from llT Roorkee!

The Joint Admission test for Masters (JAM) is an all lndia computer based entrance examination

administered and conducted across the country jointly by the lndian lnstitutes of Technology (llTs) and

lndian lnstitute of Science (liSc) Bangalore on behaif of the Ministry r:f Education (MoE), Government of

India. The main objeciive of JAM is to consoiidaie science as a career option for bright students across

the country for admission to Masters (Two-Year), Dual Degree, Joint M.Sc.-Ph.D. and other post-bachelor

degree programmes at llTs and llSc.

Please find enclosed herewith poster(s) of JAM 2023 for wide publicity among the students of your

lnstitution. lt is requested that the poster may kindly be displayed at a prominent place such as library,

hostels, institute/college notice boards etc. Please feel free to make additional photocopies of the posters

or download a detailed pdf copy of poster from our website (httpq;liiaflrjilq,a,ej.n). There is also a eR
code on the poster, which can be read by smartphones. Kindly encourage your students to
apply for JAM 2023.

Please email a note of confirmation after displav of the Posters in prominent places (i.e., notice boafds,

entrv oates etc.) and e-circulation of diqital copies. We appreciate vour kind cooperation in this reqard.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

A**V^ S-s
(Arup Kumar Das)
Chair, GATE-JAM 2023
llT Roorkee
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